Aquinans Weld Local Colleges in Fund Drive

Students Give $117.61 To United Charities

In the recent Red Feather and Red Cross Community drive, Aquinas college students collected $117.61 in contributions as compared to $80.32 from Calvin and $150 from Grand Rapids Junior College.

Student Council president and vice-president, Richard Land, Bay City, and Mollie Brenner, Petoskey, were general chairman of the Aquinas Drive. Class officers were collectors for appeciation, and Carl Bruce and Frazen Tunislaar sold the contributions from freshmen.

Returns were made Oct. 23 at a luncheon at the Pandit hotel by Richard Land and Arlene Waldron, Hastings junior.

The Student Council voted at its last meeting to distribute all N.S.A. for a year.

Roy Crete, Bay City, and Beverly Labarba, Ludington, were appointed to investigate possibility of a year book.

President Servers On State Group

The Very Rev. Magr. Arthur F. Bukowski, college president, served on a state-wide non-partisan committee appointed by Governor of Messen Williams to fight religious and racial prejudice during the political campaign.


St. John's seminary, Plymouth, was the scene of a meeting of the Association of Catholic Colleges of Michigan, Oct. 29. Faculty members from Aquinas who attended were Magr. Bukowski, Sister M. Mildred, O.P., dean, Sister M. Malachi, O.P., librarians, Sister Maria Siena Heights. Aquinas became a member February 9.

In the state for the purpose of gathering funds for current expenses. Members are Adrian, Arthur Sierminski, Muskegon chairman; Barbara Davis, Mary Delia, Dr. Monroe of Annual Event?

A good representation is expected to attend the annual meeting at Detroit, tickets; Sheila McGee, Grand Rapids, publicity; Ross Rossi, Grand Rapids, publicity; Mary Lou King, Anne Klenow, and Rita Rieder, juniors.

Of Annual Event?

The first 10 are members of the "Dignity of Man" and the way we use our own. We'll especially remember Fr. Martin, strongly from-the-shoulder explanation of the "Dignity of Man" and the way we put our across our part in the marriage of life.

In short, the opinion of the track men section was, "Hurry Back, Father."

Caught by the Campus Camera Man

Chattering outside the Fieldhouse after Return of Aquinus wen Students Union, November 9, from 2 to 8 p.m. All women of the college, that mothers, and friends are invited. League officers for the year are chairman, Richard Land; Miss Siena Heights. Aquinas be

League Plans Tea At Dorm Sunday

Women's League will sponsor a tea to be held at 3 o'clock Sunday, Nov. 9, from 2 to 8 p.m. All women of the college, the college chapel after the holy mass Sunday, Nov. 9, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Faculty members from Aquinas who attended were Magr. Bukowski, Sister M. Mildred, O.P., dean, Sister M. Malachi, O.P., librarians, Sister Maria Kate, O.P., Instructor in English, and Lewis B. Clingman, assistant professor of history.

Political Science Classes Look Behind Scenes of Campaign

Lewis B. Clingman's political science students have been discovering what goes on behind the scenes of a political campaign. Last week the students worked for

Delegate Attends Regional Meeting

St. Francis College, Fort Wayne, will be the scene of a family life workshop and N.C.C.C.S. regional council meeting, Nov. 22-23.

Planning to attend are the Very Rev. Magr. Arthur F. Bukowski, president of Aquinas; Mary Agnes McHugh, senior delegate; Frank Vargue, junior delegate; Madeline Fettig, I.J.C. chairman; Richard Land, president of the Student Guild; and Roy Crete, sophomore from Bay City.

Chairmen John Ziolkowski and Jeanette Young invite you to "Autumn Reigns," Nov. 17, at Blythefield Country Club.

Blythefield Scene Of Annual Event; Ray Bush Plays

"Autumn Reigns," an informal dance sponsored by the senior class, will be held at Blythefield Country Club next Friday, Nov. 14, from 9:30 to 12:30. Ray Bush's orchestra will play.

Co-chairmen of the event are Jeannette Young, Kingston, Jamai-

Goodbye Troubles At 'Autumn Reigns'
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Glimmerings

By To. C. Wygant

Only five feet four inches tall, Tom Wygant surely has to think, "At least I'll have to look up to see the President of the U.S."

"Did he say that? ... ya know he's got something there?"

"Well I was Fr. J. V. Martin, O.P., who in very short words put the men's retreat on its feet with some of the soundest material for thought we've heard in a long time material that we men, caught in the rush of college life, need seriously consider on our own. We'll especially remember Fr. Martin, strongly from-the-shoulder explanation of the "Dignity of Man" and the way we put our across our part in the marriage of life.

In short, the opinion of the track men section was, "Hurry Back, Father."

Gettings the year's activities on paper are.

Class Officers Elected

With the fall elections having completed last Tuesday, all class officers have now been elected. Leonard Rago, and Betty Lothschutz, and a skit by the dorm girls. Betty Gentry, Detroit, Dr. on Winans, is the number Robert Hodges will be master of ceremonies for the affair.

The class has also planned a Saturday to be held at the Brown's Armoury. Admission will be ten cents and all clothing for the Bishop's War Relief Fund.

Trustees Name New Members To Foundation

The Very Rev. Magr. Arthur F. Bukowski, president of Aquinas, and Siena Heights. Aquinas be
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should U. s. troops remain in Korea?

No

should U. S. troops remain in Korea?

Yes

Number one on the agenda of the United Nations, and one of the hottest issues of the political campaign is the Korean War. Should American troops be withdrawn from Korea? Should they remain, or should they be increased? Well equipped to answer this question are war veterans. Following are opinions of some defense veterans.

Vincent Remus, freshman: "At the offset, when the South Koreans asked the United Nations for help, we had a moral obligation to answer this call. We are a Christian nation associated with the Christian Reformed Church. And when we consider the growing need for adequate facilities here at Aquinas the only Catholic college in the area, we too wish that our expansion by some such plan as this.

Students of Aquinas have proved that they can effectively organize themselves, but just as students everywhere, their enthusiasm runs hot and cold. Not that we think a perpetual fire must be built under them to insure their remaining at the boiling point, but if the students, who are the working-force of Aquinas, were presented with an effective plan, one with a scope large enough to enable them to see a concrete result, we feel confident that response would follow.

No Parking?

Perhaps a solution to the Aquinas parking problem may be found in the system used by the city colleges. Earl Teepel, the U. D. campus police, places a sticker on the car windows of parking violators. The inconvenience of removing the stickers to the violator from again breaking parking regulations.

The YMCA faces an added problem on the downtown campus. Graduates, shoppers, and night school students. The students and instructors have a right to use. Application for the use of these facilities should be just as effective as at the U. D. campus.

Editor's Mail Bag

Dear Editor:

Regarding the editorial "Fun For All" in the October 25, 1952 issue of the Aquinas Herald, I would like to express the confusion and misunderstanding which I am sure the writers of that editorial did not intend. It is a pity to see words like "whore" and "batgirl" used in a college newspaper.

Is this what Aquinas stands for and what it wishes to represent? I think not. I think that Aquinas is a college which wishes for its students to have fun and to enjoy their time here. The editorial "Fun For All" refers to an organization which has a name. We should take care not to let that name be associated with college life.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Endings, Givers, Collectors

Congratulations to the campus Red Feather and Red Cross community fund drive. This year's proceeds have been used to help pay for work among the colored kids on a picnic once in a while.

Dear Editor:

I would like to take this opportunity to tell you about "Light Up the Land." It is a pageant portraying the idea that "we can light our world with freedom from want, freedom from fear, freedom from want." It is a good idea and a good way to help others.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Michigan Association of Special Education Students

The plot, done with dialogue (on tape), musical, ballet, modern dancing, and plenty of action depicts the building up of a youth group in a depressed area of Formosa. Power and influence are used for" "Light Up the Land." The plot, done with dialogue (on tape), musical, ballet, modern dancing, and plenty of action depicts the building up of a youth group in a depressed area of Formosa. Power and influence are used for...
Father Max Jordan Suggests Solution to World Confusion

"The cross stands for the order of God against the chaos of man." As an illustration the speaker cited the recent speech of Pope Pius XII in Berlin during the past summer. He termed it "one of the greatest sermons I have ever experienced in scope and significance." He estimated that over 200,000 religion-starved Catholics of Berlin other satellite countries attended the program in the midst of Russian terror.

Some meetings of the convention took place in Hitler's stadium, where a newly erected cross towered high above the people. This convention demonstration, Fr. Jordan said, that "the Universal Church knows no boundaries."

As the best example of the Communist's attitude toward religion, Fr. Jordan depicted the huge statue in Russia of a man shaking his fist at God. He said that the Communist promise to perfect the world to a point where prayer is unnecessary, "But he stated, "there is no human solution to the problems facing the world."

I. J. C. Hears Urban League Representative

Cooperation of real estate boards could bring about freedom of movement for Negroes in Grand Rapids, and other cities, said Fred Vander Laan, a member of the Urban League Oct. 15 in the Commons Room. The talk was sponsored by the Interracial Justice Club.

Mr. Philip asserted that the housing problem arises from a prejudiced attitude making it difficult for Negroes to purchase homes outside certain areas. The Urban League, he explained, was organized 42 years ago to make democratic ideals more practical. Efforts of the organization were first directed toward industry, and much progress has been made in this direction.

Florsheim shoes, 1175 and higher

Just one of our many handsome Campus shoe styles...a brawny blucher of soft genuine white buckskin and to top it off with its lovely red rubber promise double duty wear on or off campus, And for comfort, they're just plain perfect.

$10.95
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Basketball—Looking Up

Coach Joe Biker casts an optimistic view towards this year's basketball schedule.

Opening of practice this year saw the largest turnout in the history of Aquinas, with 26 boys reporting for practice.

Besides the surprising turnout, the Tommies have the most experienced height in years, and Biker says that the team will be as good as last year's if not better. The only thing that worries Biker is the fact that practice is held only three nights a week, Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Trying for the pivot spot are Dick Martin, 6' 7"; Mike Rabinowicz, 6' 2"; Ed Mekko, 6' 3"; and Joe Salvia, 6' 7". Putting their boot in for the front forward spot are Jack Smith, 6' 10"; Bob Pumford, 5' 9"; Lloyd Brown, 6' 4"; and Al Rodier, 5' 8". Eight forwards are Dave Edington, 5' 11"; Bob Oleszniak, 6' 1"; John Brown, 6' 0"; and Conrad Barber, 5' 9".

Carl Rossi Heads Science Officers

Science Club officers for the present year are Carl Rossi, senior, president; Florence Taman, junior, vice-president; and Barbara Miles, junior, secretary.

Student participation in pro- tryouts is expected. Successful tryouts are expected to give the Tommies the most experienced height in years.

Mary Jane Obermeyer and Patricia Welsh, veterans of D1, will be assisted, by Beverly La Sarge, Salil Agostini, and Denise Barrett.

Science Officers are trying to keep in line with the Tommies' efforts against the Calvin Bulldogs in the basketball schedule.
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